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SHAMROCK NOWHERE

RELIANCE TAKES THE THIRD

RACE EASILY . .

"Gain? Steadily Over

an

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Illiclilnntls, Hopt, 2 After walling un-

til almost tlio last in I mi lo granted liy

3? .3Bf2.7 far 11" s

crtr MrL Lt,--

TtlE NCMANCC.

the rules, Rellunco start

o I lodey in their mco.'J

Tho racers wont to tho starting lino at

Thirty Course

and Sweeps Home Easy

Victor

ond.Bhnrnrock

Mile

tlio usual hour, tlio wind then blowinji

two knots. Ab tliu day vroru on tlio

wind increased uty slowly, Shortly

boforo starting, it had token n yuloclly

of about elx knots, and the yachts hur-

riedly got on tho thrAsh.

Tho coureo was laid out IS rnllcs wind

ward return. A hnre hung ovor tho

hottli when tho starting gun was fired,

Tlio official time of tbo start was Re-llan-

1:01:60, Shamrock 1:00:29.

The wlndfroahoncd although it was a

hit unsteady, Ilolianco continued to

draw nwny from Bbamro6k and n hall

hour allor tho otart was nearly an

otolith of a nillo in the load. Bliu mnti-otfo- d

sail not only to tho windward but

ecu fororcaclied tho English yacht and at

$0w jW

SHAMROCK TU'a BIO CLUI1 TOrSAIL.

iu previous races hold her head higher

aud slipped along faster than tho

' " 'iii.

0, OTilYUll ISELIN, MANAGING OW,NER OF UELIANCE.
t.

At 2 o'clock tile wind k blowing cljelit

knots.

2:25 J Itcllnnco ha. the windward

position aud Is half a ml Jo in tho lead,

out footing nml outpointing Shamrock'.

Rcllanco turned tho outer mark fl

3:01, Shamrock two minutes liter. J

ni-Helh- uice ia still Jueronilng her

lead, J

3 :W Reilanceisgwwllylng homo

with all talis sot, about a tnllo and a'

hnlf lead, J

01 Holland is still ou'.foollpcl
t. .

'
. . i

Hhumrock, sud iu nearly two miles in

tho lend.

4 :2(J Ilollnnro Is spmiing along at n

Kond clip about seven miles from the

nnlili. t:2i5 Rullanoo la two miles

from the finish,

Ittfllaoco tho rrotosdllno nt 4:23:30

Unofficial time.

NOTICE OF SALE

Vnilf.fi tirnhv (riven that tho under- -

Minimi will tell at public auction at J. I).
Laird's rancli Jn jmtwHior uey on
Monday, October- - 6, 11W1, tho followln
dcccribi-- d animal lo validly 'nn palters
lelnfor feed, viz; one bay mare, five
years old, wulhie lO-'- pomitlu.

Hated Bitkum, Or. Sept 8. 1003.
9 5 .Jt W. 31. Laihd.

fStntc und Gencpul

Tits hop harvest Is nor fully on.

fcVattlo teamsters aro on a striHo.

Tho Astoria Hegatta was a success

financially.

Paul Cuvillor, a farmer near Horobarp,

wci nearly gored to death Sunday

by a Lull.

Iu order to overcorno tho rhortAKO in

hoy iu tho neighborhood of Kugeno farm-

ers nro tavlnx All their straw.

Tho capital Jonrnal is offering anothor
big house-kepIn- y outfit as a prize for

the young couple who will many at tho

Htnto Fair. The outfit if worth 1200.

Marian McDonnlelsof Kist, OnRon,

was ovor como with cnrlwntc acid gat J

while cleaning out a woll, dylLg from

tho effocts boforo hu could bo gotten out.

(Sovornor Ohamborlain hat issued a
requisition npon the Governor of Wash-

ing ton for the rendition of Jack 1'ordao

who Is ranted to answer an indictment

at ltoeeburg Perdue, is uudcr arrest at
Wcnutchoe.

W, Tinkle, a resident and property-owno- r

of Woodburn, is missing. Tho

last soon of him was it about 10 o'clock

Friday morning, when he drew $85 from

t'io Woodburn Bank. Ho Is 02 jaars of

ao, aud camo heTo with his'wifo iron
Colorado about two morUhs ago..
3rtnttM. n.tlna nvit ntlf '

Klamath Indlauu will, nt a council on

September 1, elect delegates fo Wash-Into- n,

empowered to represent tho tribe

in tho ponding measures before Con-

gress, which, if passed, will glvd them
J 800,000 for lands of which, it is alle'od,
they h.ivo been doprived by nllorjcd

surveys.

Much interest centered on n vary large

bono which was brought from A1?ea, to

KiiRone, whero it wa,s rccrutly found.

It resembles tho thigh bono of a masto--
Tlon uhd la over throofeot long. Tin in- -

toreiting point is that it does not appear
to ho of grunt ago, tho marrow not yet
being thoroughly dried, It ill be taken
to PrufoBtor Condon for cxdmiuatiuu.

LOOKjHQ FOR RARE

Piano Vafiies

? ?.v

Vhon onll and soo

GRISSEK MUSIC GO

Quality, etylo & prloe
MU

,aro right

a i Vfc, ) .

My P&uper
Aritoctt

(OrfginaLl
Z am an nrtlst, and, tliough a women,

have never feared to sketch In lonely

JiintC. unu npruiK uiuiiiuiK nun iu
tlio country seated beforo my easel lay-lu- g

on tlio flmt light Unto of spring
(jrcen when u younjif mnn, a fow years
tny aeuior, emerged from a wood near
IJ UIJU ItllJJU IV 1 I lil v uv rr till
drained In n cowtbar uit, n straw hat,
with n brown ribbon and tan biioch. I
mention thono dotutli bociumo tboy nro
Important to my ntory. II to clothcr pek'neo of palmlntry denote the phllo-wcr-o

rather tho woreo for wear, but ropfilcal and practical
there n rcflned look nlwut him.' taper flngera signify artistic tcin-H- o

me, Hftcil hb po- -' pcrainont and very pointed dlglta nre
lltely and aked permission to look' aaro tAu of tho dreamy, jwychjcal
over my worlc ! wittrse. Much Is learned the general

Ho first mado few Inlcasant re- - rrualltr of tho Unca
marka about what I had dono, then be-

gan to talk about pictures! In, general,
nrtifltfl, schoolH, ynluoa In slwrt, audi
nmttera na nro usually known only to
artlsta. I asked him If he wore of the
profi-fiHlon-

, and ho replied that ho was
not, nor had ho over touched a brush.
Prom art ha began to talk of lltoratun
and I wiw nstonbihod at tho variety
and scope of his reading. Ily tills time
ho had thrown himself on tlio grasn,
lighted a cigarette (first asking my per--,

mlHHlon) and began to flit from one
Atibjrct to another like a bird on the
crest of succcbsIvo waves, for ho seem-

ed to hnvo the faculty of gathering the
culminating principles from every sub-

ject ho touched.
"Vou say you aro an artist?' I

remarked. ,

"No."
"Nor a literary man?"
"No."
"You certainly can't bo in business."
"Oh, no., I would bo llko a flflh In air

In business."
"Then, will you kindly tell mo what

you are?"
Ho untiled, and, turning on mo a pair

of hambtomo eyes In which a twinklo
was set In melancholy, ho replied:

"I am a pauper aristocrat"
"How would you Hko to mako a

sketch of mo?" ho uald abruptly. "I
mean take me for n model. If you will
lend mo your ahnwl and a few bits of
your finery I will pow for you as an
Italian bandit You may make a sketch
by which to turn an honest penny,"

"I prefor you as yourself," I uald, "In
that Indolent itosltlon."

I sketched for hnlf an hour, then lot
him chango hla position for rest, then,
worked npothcr half hour.

"Can you glvo mo another Bitting to-

morrow '(' I asked.
"Oh, yes" ho replied; "my tlmo Is

not valuable."
no gnvu inc several njiuiiKa o um- -

cnt mornings, men ono morning nvnon ,

he had promised to como failed to do J

to. This wis tho last of him. He I

passed wny from mo as tliough spirit-
ed into another realm. It seemed as If J

the green on tho young trpes had sud-

denly browned, as If tho landscape had
lost it's freshness, tho water Its sparkle.
Tho portrait was unfinished, tliough
nearly complete, and I it as It was.

When 1 returned to tho city Into In
tho autumn I had not forgotten my
pauper aristocrat I do approve of
people useless to tlio world and to
themselves, but this man wns bo frank,
bo engaging, so utterly devoid of pre-teus- o.

Ho had wltliout leavo walked
right Into my heart ond nicdo himself
at home.

Ono day during tho winter whllo
scanning a uewspnpcr I camo upon a
personal:

Information wanted of nfj:!naia Wal-
lace Chandler, who waa last seen nenr
Liberty, Sullivan county. N. Y., Uurlns
the previous sprint;. Ho then wore a
crossbar suit, a straw hat with a bluo
bond and tan shoes. .

My heart stood still. This was my
pauper aristocrat 1'or what could ho
bo wanted? Was it for crime, for re-

turn to confinement? r thouglit over
every posslblo eoutlugency, dreading to
give information of him for fear of
Injuring him. At last I took tho ple-tur- o

I had mado of him and, going to
tho address given In tho advertisement,
told of my meeting with him. I was
Informed that his uncle, worth many
millions, had gono down, with hh
whole family, In n terrihlo innrluo dls-ast- er

tlmt hud occurrcd'durlng tho past
rmunuer and Iteglnald Wulluco Chan-

dler was solo heir at law to tho prop-

erty.
Slnco I could glvo no information

of him, a number of photographs wero
mndo of my picture and 6ont to

bureaus In different cities. Tho
picture ltsolf wna placed in u window
on Fifth nvenuo In Now York, aud tho
dealer directed to send any ono mak-

ing inqulrlos about It to mo. Ono
day I was told that a young man
desired to sco mo In tho drawing room.
I wont there and found my pauper
aristocrat Ho woro tho suit ho had
worn In tho summer, though, ho had
procured n derby hut '

"Pardon mo," ho said, "for coming
hero, and for leaving you so uncere-
moniously. I folt,that I wns drifting
whero I had n Vlght to drift When
I saw that plcturo in tho window yes-
terday and know that by it I could
find you I tried to resist tho tempta-
tion. All tho acts of my life bavo
.bcou failures. How could they bo
oUienvUo?!' ,

wwsifr'i V7W

-i-ccRinflfa WaTifflCft Chmaicr," t snio.
"you nro a millionaire,"

Thin to how I, an artUt, became rich
without Oilent My husband procured
a Htnall government apiwlntmcnt Jn
South Amorica, and during a revolu-
tion conducted wnlo Rovornmcnt bunt
miM 00 sklllf Mlly that ho whs appointed
to a diplomatic post In Europe, where
wealth WA required In Jleu of the
amnll salary. It 1ia been lately ru-

mored that ho la to be brought homo
for 81111 more Important work in Wash-
ington. Without hto wealth ho would

tempemment,
was an

approached hat
a

by
a and configuration

not

loft

not

never have been anything but n pauper
arlatocrat. QUACK IIKUSEY.

, ,mm m wf' Tho Line Th On'f Pnl
Bminro or spatulnUxl flnecro In the

a

whicbtcro the latter. Tho Hfo liner
pnnlng around tbo base of tho thumb
denote Vong or olwrt life, good or in Isliealth, according ah it (a long or snort,
clear amlt unbroken or other,whK.'. Th
heart line, running acroes tlw palm
nearest the base of the flngen, aljf
nltira tlio qtmllty of tho po'wcssor'a
frnotlorwl nature, also the hind of lovo
fiho will glvo and receive. This will lie
enduring or temporary . according to
whether tho lino bo long and clear,
forked or croased nnd chained. Below
this la tho lioad line, which Indicates
tho' mental and moral rjualltlea and
achievements nnd deficiencies

Tlio line of fate runs perpendicularly
acrosfl tho middle of the palm and la a
very Important factor In tho liapplncna
or unhnpplncsftof Its owner. It abould
be clear arid narrow, unchained and
uncrossed by the fine wrinkles which
score so many palms, and It should
never como to an end on the line of tho
heart, slnco this signifies disappoint-
ment In love. A craw on tlio "mount of
Mercury," which Is Just nt tho base
of the foro or Index linger, is an unfail-
ing sign of a happy marriage,

Tho Flmt W6dJic klnjr.
Tho wedding ring, according to. Henry .

Swinburne of the seventeenth century,
was first designed by Prometheus and
fashioned out of adamant and Iron bj? ,

Tuba! Cain. Ho cars tlmt it was
"given by Adam to his son to this end

that therewith ho should espouse a
wife." Men were, as all women know,
deceivers ever, and some of theso un-

scrupulous creatures were wont to wed
with rings made of rashes, lmnglnlng
them to be less binding than a strong
and valuable ring. The bishop of Salis-
bury, however, stepped In and forbade
tills pracUco In 1217.

Silver was more frequently used than
gold for wtd,iins rings, and they were
rontio in all kinds of shapes, som
twLitcd. llko two Joined liauds, or a- . heart stuck toevther with nn
arrow. Often tbey wcre aaorncu wim
precious stones and had "posies" that
Is, scraps of verso inside, such as:
Fortuno doth send you, hap It well of 111, .
Tnia plain goiu nryj 10 weu yoq o your

will.

A Hot Drink.
Dyspepsia was returned as tho causa

of death of a negro who bad1 gulped a
living by "drinking boiling lead and
putting a hot poker down his throat"

ForclfTOora In Slam.
The Portuguese wero tlio pioneer for-

eign settlors In Slam. They first visit
ct! tho country early In thq sixteenth
century and enjoyed cxcluslvo commer-
cial privileges for 100 years. The Dutch
camo next, aud after them tho French,

Plakpoobcta' IVarBlHtr.
A dctectlvo Bays that lifting the hat

and touching tho car Is a signal among
Loudon pickpockets that a constablo in
plain clothes Is near.

Street Improvement Flaw.
A Massachusetts Improvement nrso-clatio- n

has a novel plan for uwnkcnlng
tho public to the need of better streets
In the town. They havo offered prizes
for collections of photographs of bad
streets takou during tho summer,
which will bo put on slides by the as-

sociation and exhibited In public neit
fall. . J

flmIlett'a Wfadoiu.
Smollott when ho wrote "Humphrey

Clinker" in 1770, was aware that con-
sumption is Infectious and that blan-
kets and mattresses aro a source of
dnngcr.
fnimfKrmemsmaamBmatBmttmmBmBmmti&mimtmtifi
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t 'Tsrklalt MIIKnry 9trrl,
For Turkish Bubieto military mrfk
obligatory from the age of twnty

to forty, and It k divided as fellows;
Mx ywira with the rImui, or actlr
army; eight years, with the rdlf,
reserVa araiy ana six years witk th
tnutan or Jandntrura.

gnnkrn It Mereetf. .

Tamo BflakM are iwed In Merecao t
clear house of rat And, mice. Tk
eight of a snake aeertui to terrify tlj
rodents.

Animal foods, Judged by balk and
weight, Are more expensive, pound tor
pound, than vegetable food. But, a

whole, vegetable foods are not more
economical. Animal fooda furnish
more than six-tent- of the, protein
and nine-tent- h of the fat of the total
food consumed.

Bfnlne'a Scftooaat,
Maine's eeacoast In a straight Itm

225 miles, whllo following the 1m
find outs It Is 2,480 miles. Between
Klttery point,ami Quoddy hd tber
are fifty-fou- r lighthouses,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. Havdsn,
Office opposite rjnlon furniture store ,

Hoars, 10 to 12 and 2to 5
Special attention naiil to disease of Skin,

Urinary and Digestive Organs.
U. S. Pestle Examiner. Phone. 3

MAn8IlFIELD, : ; OREGON

T )

Dr. Wm M. Lawlor

Physician and Surgeon

Office andJResidncd

NORTH BKND HOTKL

It. H. Walter,D. D. 9.
Dental Surgoonfand Mechanical Dentlsl

Olfioo Naaburg Building, A St,
Phono 3SI.

MARSHFIKLD ; : OREGON

E. E." Straw, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Special! attention giren to dhwwes et

me Aye, .ar, .,usj mm iiiruai.
OlSco la ScngsUckcu k Smith Bldg.

'
MARSHVIELD : ; OREGON

W.'U. Douglas.
A Horsey, at Law andU.S.ConHnbwtontr

MARSnFIELD : : 0RRG0N
U

S. A. D. Eaton.
Jawyor

Will practice in all coutta

EAIPIREOITY ,: : OREGON

J. W. Bennett.
Attorney and'Counswlor at Law

MAR3nFIELD : : OREGON

'John F. Hall.
Attorney at Law

Office in Eldorado lllock.
MARBHIIELD : : OREGON

C. F.'MoKnlsht.
fAttoruoy at Law

lOffico in Bennott & Walter Block

MARBIIFIELD : : .ORHG0N

I. S. Kaufman f& Co.
Amenta for North Bend and Marahfield
rrojierty. Stock and Dairy Kanches,
Timber Lands and Real Estate generally

Offlco oyer Golden'ttBrug Btoro

MARSHFIULD : : 0REG0M

as l.lll -
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HAIR INSURANCE
frM !M tl'444-i444444-H'Iit-HH14'',M,W- t, JM

That person who learns the truth about our Rum and Quinine Hair
Tnnic and who goes by what he learns, need never fear baidnewi.

This preparation la ono that will cum baldness only in ocsAiJonal In-

stances, but it can'l fail, to prevent baldness if used is time. It will start
ou entirely new growth of hair if llfo remains in tha rooljf, bt the bUr
way is to usa it when the symptoms of approaching baldnws appar.

If hair loses its lastre or vitality, It there is dandruff or humor on tha
rcalp, if the hair presisteutly fulls out, wo want you to un our Rasa and

x Qainino Uajr Tonic and can insure results, Priee 50 cents,

?4.ir-fr1lttrrrt-ar- f Ulrbl4-I.Mti(l.niH- H

Sensstacken's Pharmacy, Marshfiild Oriioi
tMliiitiiniiiimnnieHiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiniiiii
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